Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Vocabulary

UNIT 2

application form: başvuru formu ice skating: buz pateni
individual x team sports:
archery: okçuluk
bireysel x takım sporları
arena: alan, meydan
indoor x outdoor sports: kapalı
athlete: atlet, sporcu
alan x açık alan sporları
backpack: sırt çantası
injury: yaralanma, incinme
belt: kemer
inside x outside: içeri x dışarı
bow and arrow: yay ve ok
jogging: tempolu koşu
climbing: dağcılık, tırmanış
join: katılmak
court: kort
karate: karate
cycling: bisiklet binme
knee pads: dizlik
distance: mesafe
lose x win: kaybetmek x
draw: berabere
kazanmak
equipment: ekipman, araç gereç marathon: maraton
go on a diet: diyete girmek
medal: madalya
gym: spor salonu
need: ihtiyaç duymak
handball: el topu, hentbol
net: ağ, file
helmet: kask
race: yarış
hiking: doğa yürüyüşü
racket: raket
ring: boks ringi
hurdle: engel, çit

roller skating: paten kayma
running: koşu
score a goal/a point: gol atmak/
sayı kazanmak
skiing: kayak yapma
spectator: seyirci
success: başarı
successful: başarılı
swimming: yüzme
swimsuit: mayo
tennis: tenis
train: antrenman yapmak
trainer: antrenör, eğitmen
trekking: doğa yürüyüşü
volleyball: voleybol
walking stick: baston
warm up: ısınmak
yoga: yoga

EXERCISE 1: Write down the correct words.
.................................................

.................................................

.................................................

.................................................

SPORTS

SPORTS

SPORTS

SPORTS



You do it inside.

You need a white
suit and a belt.



e.g. judo
....................................................



You do it outside.

You need a backpack
and walking sticks.



....................................................

You do it as a group
of people.



You need a ball and
a net.





You do it alone.



You need a swimsuit

....................................................

....................................................

EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct option.
1. The equipments / medals you need for playing tennis are a racket and a ball.
3. You should wear your safety items before doing sports! Helmet / racket is one of them.
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4. Kate won’t be able to play in the volleyball match this weekend because she has an injury / success.
5. Because I love nature, I usually go hiking / karate in the mountains.
6. Michael Phelps lost / won more than 25 medals. He is a very successful swimmer.
7. You need to wear a shoe with wheels for roller skating / tennis.
8. Before doing sport you should win a race / warm up properly.
9. I never do outdoor sports but I go swimming / climbing in the pool once a week.
10. There are different types of running races. One of them is distance / arrow running race.
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2. 4000 hurdles / spectators watched the basketball match last night.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks.
scored / diet / archery / arena/ handball / join / race / court / trains /
application form / knee pads / yoga

1. You need to fill in the 				

first to join the sports camp.

2. Messi 		
a goal in the last minute of the match.
3. You need bows and arrows for 				
4. Angela go on a 		
5. Jake is in the 		
goals.
6. Roxy wants to

.

because she wants to stay fit.
team of the school. In the last match, he scored more than 3
the summer sports camp and she is willing to try climbing this year.

7. 		
protects athletes from serious injuries.
8. Ashley really wants to win the 				

.

9. Jonathan 		
every day because he will join the marathon.
10. Jane started doing 			
and she says she started feeling more relaxed.
11. You can do boxing in an 			

.

12. There are 12 players on a volleyball 			

.

EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.
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1. it can

9

